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DECISIONAND ORDER
Statement of the Case

PoliceDepartmentof
27,2011, the FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
On September
Labor Committee('.FOP"or "Petitionet'')filed "Petitionfor Enforcementof PERBDecisionand
Order" ("petition")regardingPERBCaseNo. 10-4-01(Shp Op. No. 1032). FOP allegesthat
hasfailedto
the District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment('MPD" or'oRespondent")
complywith Slip Op. No. 103i whichwasissuedon August5,2011. Specifically,FOPclaims
that-MpD has failed to implementthe terms of an Arbitration Award ("Award") issuedon
Septemberg,2009, and affirmedby the Boardon August 5,2011. (SeePERB Decisionand
Order l0-A-01 andPetitionat p.1.) FOPis askingthe Boardto J'toenforcethe Award andOrder
(SeePetition at,p-1). MPD opposed
pursuantto PERBRule 560.1 andD.C. CodeI -617.13(b).'2
FOp's Petition.FOP'sPetitionandMPD'soppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion

This casearisesor1 ofMPD's effortsto inplement an "all handson ded<"diredive ("AHOD). AHOD
is an MpD initiative, the statedpuryoseof which is "to have positive interactionwith citizeng address
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tttrougborfthecib/,alf oftndersof
in neighbortnods
providea physicalpresence
corrnunity concerns,
thelaw,andto reducecrimeard th; fearofcrime."(SeeAwarrdatp. 5 (qrntingUnionExhfuita)).
MPD soughtto accomplishthesegoalsby requiring all MPD officers to work threeday
of 2009.6ee Award af p' 5)' MPD
in tvtay,Jung July,August,Novenrber,andDecenrber
weeke,lrds
informedmembersofthe policeforceof the AHOD initiativein a January7,20W teldlpe sentby the
chief of policg cathy L. Lanier.@ Awardat p. 4). MPD officerswere not permittedto schedule
days-offon any of the dateslisted in ttt" teletype,nor couldofficersscheduleleaveon any of these
datesunlesssuchleavehadbeenplannedpriorto January7,2009. (SeeAward at p. 4).
On January23,2001,FOPChairmanIkistopho Baumannfiled a classgrievanceallegingthat
the the initiative violatedArticles l, 4, 24, and 40 of the partie' collectivebargainingagreement
bargainingon the matterssetforth in the teletlpe.ChiefLanierdenied
(.CBA"). FOp thendernanded
to bargainover AHOD. On February24,
iOP', grievanceand foundthat therewas no requireme,lrt
*ittt Anicle 19,PartE, Sedion2 of the parties'CBA'
20@, FOPdemardedartitrationin accordance
(See-Award
at p. 6).

The Arbitrator held a hearingon this matteron June 17,2009. The issuebeforehim was
whetherChief Lanier's 2009 AHOD initiative violatedArticles l, 4, 24 and49 of the parties'
er 9,20@ Awar4
of MPD andFOPan4 in his Septernb
thearguments
CBA. The Arbitratoroonsidered
MPD's argumeirtthat it was unfairly
ruled in frvor of FOp. At the outset,** RtUirutor considerod
surprisedby the introductionof Mayor'sOrder 2m8-92.Gee-Awardat pgs.n-n). TheArbitrator
concludodthat there was no evidencethat FOP had previousknowledgeof Order 2008-92ai
::::::-:::::::::-:dsliberefsiy..yrit{:held..it-€eeA+ver4atp.23).{nthe.Ar-bitratos!s=.view.'-.if'.anyoncshouldhave
MPDoouldhave
abo$ thisorder,it wasIrPD (SeeAwardil"p.23).Morover,theArbitratornotedthat
objectedto theintroductionofthis exhfoitat thehearingbut did not.(SeeAwardat p. 23)..Furthernrore'
time to reviewthe orderbut did nol MPD
the ArbitratordAerminedthat MPD oouldhaverequested
thirtydaysaftertherecordwasclosd- (SeeAwmdafp.23)'
only sougtrtto reopentheproceedings
Concemingthe meritsofthe grievancgthe Arbitrator focusedon whetherAHOD violated Articles
1,4,24, and49 olth" CBA. (See Award atp.23). The Arbitrator lookedto the termsofthe agre-ement
applicable stafutes,and Mayor's Orders and ddermined that MPD violatod those articles of the
agreement.(SeeAward at pgs. 23-27).
In particular,the Arbitrator dgerrninedthat by implementingAHOD, MPD viglated Article 24 of
previous
the CBA. (SCgAward pgs. 24-25). The Arbitrator reviewed Chief Lanier's testimony in a
caseand statedthat D.C. Code $ 1-612.01requiresa fiveday worlcweekwithtwo consecutivedaysoff
The Arbitrator found tl:p1tneither the Mayor nor Chief Lanier determinedthat there was any crime
wittntf AFIOD. Morover, the Arbfuator found
enrergencyor that MpD would be "seriously-tranaicappeA"
her
that the Ctrief did not havethe authorityto makethe;seriously handicapped"deferminationbecause
anthority to do so was rescindedby Mayor's Order 2008-92.(SeeAward at p. 25)- Sincethe Arbitrator
concluded thaf AHOD mnstituted a changein the terms and conditionsof employment,the Arbitrator
found that Article 24 was violated Uy l,nn. Additionally, the Arbitrator found that the "seriously
handicapped"determination must be in writing, basedon his interpretation of D.C. Code $ l-612'01'
(E99Award atp.26).
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The Artitator foundtlut FOPmd its btrrdento showthatMPD violatedArticles1,4,24, and49
of the CBA The ArbihatorordenedMPD to rescindthe teletlpe orderingAHOD and omply with
with theFairI-abor
time in acoordance
Article 24, SectionI oonceming
overtimepayandoonrpensatory
StandardsAc't. The ArtiUator rdainedjurisdictiononly to clarify the remedy, if necessary.(See
Award at p.27).
MPD movedfor reconsideration
on September18, 2009,which FOP opposedon Septernber
his
23,2AW.TheArbihatordetermined
thathedid nothavearfrlnrityto oorsiderMPD'smotionbecause
authorityendedoncehis decisionwas rendered.(SeeOrderDenyingMotion for Reconsideration,
September28,2009).
the Award in its Artitration ReviewRoquest(R.oquest')on the basesthatthe
MPD challenged
his authorityby considering
Mayor'sOrder2008-92andthattheAward is mntrary
Arbitratorexceeded
to law andpublicpolicy. (Requestat pgs.4-11).
Section1605.02(6)ofthe CMPA providestheBoardwith theauthorityto ov€rturnanarbitmtods
awaldonly (1) uifthe arbibatorwaswithout,or exceedd hisor herjurisdiction";(2) where"the award
on its frce is contraryto law andpublic policy"; or (3) whenit "wasprocuredby frau4 collusion,or
the Boarrdgivesto
othersimilar andunlawfulmeans."D.C. C-ode$ 1-605.02(6)(2001).Thedeference
principle
thatMPD and
well-establishd
the
arbitratbnawardsis rootodnotonly in theCMPA but alsoin
FOPhavegranted"theauthorityto thearbitratorto interpretthe meaningof their contract'slanguage..."
Coal Cory. v. UnitedMine Workersof America,DisL 17, 531U.S. 57, 6l-62
EasternAssociated
{Jnited.seelyarker+,,ef
--..{20CI0}(oiting
Wheel&Car,,Corp-,..363.Il*S"-593,".5:lW
Aruericau Ento*oprise

(re60).
When partiesagreeto artitratedisputesundera CB,\ the partiesareboundby the arbitratot's
of the contract,andthe Boardis not authoizd to substih*eits own interpretationof the
interpretation
Int'L.Union,AFLCIOv. Misco,lnc.,484U.S.29, 37-38(1987);District
CBA. UnitedPapervorl<ers
of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDept.v. District of ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelationsBoard"901
v. U.S.PostalServ.789F.?11,6(D.C.Cir.
A.2d784,739(D.C.2006)(quotingAm.PostalWorkers
1986). In surrr,the Award is subjectto "thegeatestdeferenceimaginable."UtiW WorkersUnionof
(D.C.Cir. 1994).
America,Local246v.N.LRB.,39F.3d1210,1216
A.
The Arbitrator Did Not Exceedhis Authority When IIe ConsideredMayor's Order
2008-92.
The Board concludedin Slip Op. 1032that the Arbitrator did not exceedhis authority
whenhe madethe Award in the FOP's favor.
whetherMPD
MPD andFOP,ptnsuantto theirCBA"agreedthattheArbitratorshoulddeterrnine
violated the CBA when it issuedthe teletlpe ordering AHOD. The partiesthereforegrantedthe
Arbitratorautlmrityto interpretthetermsofthe mntract.Theremainingquestionis whethertheArbitrator
waseven"arguablyconstruing"the CBA. TheBoard finds that he was.
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The ArbihaioronstruedD.C. C.ode$ l-612.01to requireeitlrera uime emergorcyfindingor a
withotrtAHOD. TheArbitralorfound"
thatMPD wouh be "seriouslyhandicapped"
writtsr d€terrnination
andtlratneithertheMalor rpr theChiefof
declared
wasno crimeemergeircy
asa matterof fict, thatthe,re
unlessAHOD were
Policemadeanywrittend€terminatbnthatMPD wouldbe "seriouslyhandicapped"
foundthat
ArbiUator
the
findings,
of the law andhis facful
inrplementd. Basedon his interpretation
finding or "seriously
implemelrtingAHOD violatodthe CBA becausetherewasno crimeemerge,!rcy
provisions.
CBA'S
scheduling
ofthe
deerminatbnthatwouldhaveallowedthesuspension
handicapped$ee Award atp.26). The Arbitrator'sconclusionthat MPD violatedthe termsof the CBA therefore
drew its essencefrom the contract.
Article 19,PartE, Sedion5(2)to
TheArbitratorwaswell within hisautlnritywheirheinterpreted
permithim to considerMayor'sOrder2W8-92.TheArbitratorwas"thejudgeof the admissfoilityand
Hovnrd Univ.v. Metro. CampwPolice
ielevancyof evidencesubmittedin anarbitrationproceeding."
Ofi.cer'sUnion 519 F. Supp.2d 27,36-37(D.D.C.2007),aff'd 512F.3d716 (D.C. Cir. 2008)
CityPartnersv. BearStearns& Co.,794F.Supp.1265,1277(S.D.N.Y.
1q"otl"gPomparc-Windy
OSZ1. FOP offered an exhibit to which MPD voicedno objectionduring the proceedings.The
Arbitrator interpretedArticle 19, Part E, Section5(2) of the parties' CBA to permit him to
considerevidencethathadnotbeenobjectedto beforethereoordwasclosed.(SegAward atp. 23).The
wittr tlp
Artihator's ddermination,tlat a partyrr,nrstobjectat thetime of theproceding, is consistent
pockets."
general
admonitionthat partiesarenot allowedto keepsomeof theirobjecfionsin their "hip
-Driuuo,
Chaffiurs A HelpersLocal (Jnion No.639 v. District of Columbia"631A.zd 1205,l2l9
(D.C. 1993);Seea/so Sup.Ct.R.Civ.P.
51(c) (partiesmust timely objectto preserveissues).The
of the oorfractas
Arbitrator thereforeconsideredthe terms of the CBA gave his interpretation
.CHer,
,Lttay-crls
. .bargaind',6r,by the,paS.iqendproperil'-ex;er,eised
.eo:rsider
and
te',
admit
Hisaulftor*y
Folicefficer's (Jnion,519F. Supp.2d at 36-37.)
2008-92.Gs Metro.Campus
The sameholdstrueofthe Arbitrator'sdecisionrnt to reopenthehearingto oonsiderMPD'snew
that a highly deferentialstandardappliesto arbitrationdecisions...
evidence.'It is well-established
[and] it is equally well-establishedthat courts are even more defere,lrtialregardingprocdural
decisions."AmericanPostal Worl<ers(Jnianv. UnitedStntesPostalServ.,362 F. Supp.2d 284,289
appliesparticularlyto the
(D.D.C. 2005).Indeed,in arbitrationproceedings,
"[t]he requireddeference
arbitrators'proceduralrulings.. . ." Nat'l FootballLeaguePlayersAss'n v. Offi"e and Professional
that
Intem"(Jniontocal 2 947F.Supp.540,545(D.D.C.1996).TheArbitratordetsrrnined
Emplayees
(See
at23).
Award
he mustmakehis decisionon the factsasthey existedat the time of the hearing.
MPD's new evidence,Mayor'sOrder 2009-117,wasnot signeduntil two dala afterthe hearing.The
of this evidencgandhis decisionnot to reope{rthe hearing
Arbitratot'sdecisionto rejectconsideration
fell well within his authorityto controlthe proceedings.Metro. CampusPolice Officer'sUnioa 519
F. Supp.2d at36-37.
The Arbitratorhadthe authorityto onsider Mayor'sOrder2008-92,andMPD thereforedid not
prcvideanybasisto modifyor setasidetheAwardundertheCI\PA
B.

The Award Did Not Compelthe Violation of Any Law and Public Policy.
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The Boarl concludedthat the Arbihator'sAwarrdwas not mrftary to law andpublic policy.
Pursuantto D.C C-ode$ l-605.02(6),MPD mustshowthat "theawardon its frce is oontarytolaw and
basedon lawandpublicpotcy havea high
pgblicpolicy."Partiesr..Ling reversalofan arbinationawarrd
|urden ThL SupremeC-ourthasstatedthat a public policy alegdly violatodby an arbibationaward
"mustbe well aenneOanddominantandis to G ascertaindby referenceto lawsandlegalprecedents,
of supposedpublic interests." WR. Graceand Co- v. Local
and not from generalconsiderations
(Jnion
of UnitedRubber.Corh Lirnleum and Plastic lVorkersof Arnerica,461
Union 759,Iniern.
U.S. 757, 766 (1983)(quoitngMuschanyv. {JnitedStates,324U.S. 49,66,(1945). MPD, thereforg
that the pnUti"policy violation *suffice[d]to invokethe'e:dremelynarrow'public
must demons&ate
of arbitratorawards."District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDept
policy exceptionto enforcement
i. ngn"t-of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelationsBd, 901 A.zd 784,789 (D.C. 2006)(citing
AmericanPostalWorkers(JnioaAFL-Crc v. US. PostalService,789F.2d1,8(D.C.Or. 1986).
wouldconstitutea
In the presentcase,theArbitratorconcludedthattheAHOD, if implemented,
changeto the schedulingprovisionsof Article 24 of theCBA. (SeeAward at p. 26). The Arbitrator
D.C. C-ode$ f -OtZ.Otto deerminewhetherlr,f;D hadtheauttrorityto makesucha changeto
"**lttea
thatD.C. C.ode$ l4l2.0l requiroda writtendeennination
a termof the CBA TheArbitratorconchrded
witlu.t AFIOD,andthatneithertheMayor nor theChiefof
bandicappod"
ttpt MPD wouldbe"seriously
Policemadeany suchdetermination(SeeAwarrdatp.26).Acordingly, theArbihatorfoundthatMPD
violated the CBA when it changedthe tenns of the contractin the absenceof such a written
determination(SeeAward atp.26). MPD doesnot challengethis core onclusion of the Arbitrafor,
which formsthebasisof his decision (!ee Requestat pgs.8-12).MPD'schallengeto the Award on a
andpublicpolicybasisthereforefails
,,]u1
MPD's law and public policy challengeto the Award is basedon the Arbitrator'ssecondary
conclusionthat the Chief of Police did not have autlmrity to make the "seriouslyhandicapped"
by Mayor'sOrder2N8-92.(SegRequestat pgs.
deterninationbaausesuchauthorityhadbeenrescinded
S-12).Evenif the Boad wereto elrtertainMPD'sargumentthatthe Arbitratormisapplid the Mayor's
Orders,MPD stilldoesnotpresentabasisto nodifyor setasidethe Award on pullic policy grounds.
No statutorybasisexistedfor settingasidethe Award.
On September27,2A1I, the FOP filed the currentPetitionfor Enforcementwith the
Board. FOP contendsthat MPD hasfailed to complywith Slip Op. No. 1032. Specifically,FpP
assertsthat despitethe Board's denial of MPD's Arbitration Review Request,MPD has not
that the
provided
^goard the grievantswith their back pay as requiredby the Award. FOP requests
enforce-Slip.Op. No. 1032andcompelMPD to complywith the termsof the Arbitrator's
Award.
BoardRule560. I providesin relevantpartasfollows:
560.1- Enforcement
If any party fails to comply with the Board's decision within the time period specified in Rule
559.1, the prevailing party may petition the Board to enforce the order'
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As previouslydiscussed,the Board's decisiondenyingthe MPD's Arbikation Review
time haspassedand the MPD has had
Requestwas issuedon August 5, 2011. Considerable
more than a reasonableamountof time to comply with the terms of the Arbitrator's Award.
MPD's failure to complywith the termsof the Award is not basedon a genuinedisputeover the
termsof the Arbitrator'sAward but ratheron a simplerefusalto complywith the Award itself.
As a result,FOP'sPetitionis granted.
ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee's'?etitionof
l. The FraternalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
Enforcementof PERBDecisionandOrder"is granted.
of Slip Op. No.1032pursuantto D.C. Code$12. The Board shallproceedwith enforcement
617,130) (2001 ed) if full compliancewith Slip Opinion 1032is not madeand documentedto
the Boardwithin ten (10) days of the issuanceofthis DecisionandOrder.
3. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final upon issuance.
BY ISSUANCE OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
Novemberl7,Z0ll
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Mark Viehmeyer,Esq.
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment
300 IndianaAvenue,N.W.
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Washington,D.C.20001
: 202 724-4253
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FAX & U.S.MAIL
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